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Decision No. S'" ;~) ~ ,"'" 

BEFOaE THE PUBLIC TJTIL1TIES CO~crSSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application of ) 
'the INtER-NATIONA:!.. FERTIL'IZEL?. & FEED ) 
COMPANY, a corporation, for ~ order ) 
authorizing increase in storage rate. ) 

Application No. 39269 

Harry Amenta, for applicant. 
Leonard Diamond and O. B. Liersch, for 

the Commission staff. 

International Fertilizer & Feed Company, a corporAtion, is 

engaged, among other things, in the bu~ines~ of a public utility 

w3rehouseman in and about Bakersfield. By application filed July 24, 

1957, it seeks authority to increase the first month's storage rate 

on grain, cottonseed, cottonseed products and fertilizers from $1.65 

p~r ton to $1.75 per to~. The first month's storage rate includes 

:he service of handling in and out of the ware:ouse. The regular 

storage rate is $0.25 per ton; therefore, essentially this applica

tion requests authority to incre~se the handling charge from $1.40 

per ton to $1.50. 

Public hearing was held before EXaminer Jack E. Thompson 

at Bakersfield on January 29, 1958, when the matter was taken under 

s1.,hm;.ssion. 

According to the testimony of applicant's president, the 
, ' 

nature of its operations has changed recently. Other warehouses and 

cooperatives have captured the grein storage; it no longer has any 

gov~rnmene storage ~d ee the present time ninety per cent of the 

warehouse operation of applicant is the stor3se of fertilizer for 
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one account. He testified that the increase of ten cents in the 

handling charge is being soueht not so much for the additional revenue 

that eight accrue but for the purpose of having all of the charges 

per ton in multiples of twenty-five cents. He stated that this will 

simplify the rate structure ~nd will be convenient to the applicant 

and to ies principal storage account. He stated, however, that the 

additional revenue would be offset substantially by increases in 

handling costs which applicant has been experiencing. 

Until a year ago, applicant received fertilizer in bags 

weighing 100 pounds each. At present the commodity is received in 

80-pound b~gs so that applicant's employees must hendle 25 bags to 

the ton instead of 20. The wages of war~~ouse employees have been 

increased ten cents per hour and the property taxes paid by applicant 

have increased. 

The president testified that the optimum performance of 

applicant's employees in loading or unloading trucks and rail cars 

is about 5 tons per man per hour. The average pcrfor.mance is some

what less than that. The increase of ten cents per hour in wages 

~lone has resulted in an increased cost of handling shipments in and 

out of the warehouse of between fou= ~nd five cents per ton. 

Applicant presented financial statements for the fiscal 

yeor ended A~gust 31, 1956, for the fiscal year ended August 31, 

1957 and for cwo four-monch periods in 1956 and 1957. 

An engineer of the Commissionts $taf~ made a study of 

~pplicant's operations and introduced an analysis of tha reve~ues 

~d expenses of the warehouse operation for the 1956 fiscal year. 

The enginee~ stated that the warehouse operations are integrated 

with the other enterprises of applicant to such an extent that 

ascertaining the ~ount of expc~se ~hut is directly attributable to 
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the warehouse operation in many instances is not possible except. 

through allocations. In his an~lysis, the engineer allocated items 

of ~~ense utilizing the best means available to dete~ne the 

apportionment. The engineer's analysis was for the operations ~f 

the fiscal year ended August 31, 1956, and sho·wed a gross revenue,. 

of $145,994 and ~ net income of $24,775." He.stated that he had made 

his study in August and September of 1957 but that the books for the 

1957 fisc3l year had not been closed at that time. He also testified 

that from his observations while making the study, he was of the 

opinion that the basiS of his allocations of 'expense could be applied 

to the financial statement for the year ended August 31, 1957, to 

determine the operating re$ults of the warehouse for the'1957 fiscal 

year. 

Applicant had a loss at the end of the 1957 fiscal year 

in its over-all operations. On the basis of the allocations of 

expense made by the engineer, it appears that the warehouse oper

ations conducted during that period were profitable. In some areas 

the allocations of expense appenr to be very conservative, however, 

when applied to both the 1956 and 1957 fiscal years, they provide a 

uniform basis for comparing the warehouse operating results for two 

consecutive fiscal periods. It was estimated that the proposed rate 

increase would provide $3,781 additional warehouse revenue. If this 

~unt were applied to the 1957 revenues, the operating results for 

~~at period would still be below the 1956 operating results. 

Applicane:s president testified that the principal storage 

account had been notified of the increased rates being sought. No 

one appeared in opposition to the grancing of the acthority sought. 

The proposed rate increase is in the nature of an adjust~ 

ment to provicie for a more uniform and simplified rate structure. 

The ~~~ijE sf rEv@nll~ mRt~~ ~;ulJ result from this ~djus~ene is not 

axce&s~ve. upon cons~deret~on o~ all of the f~cts and circumstances 
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of record, the Commission is of the opinion and finds that the pro

posed rates 'are reasonable and that the increases resulting therefrom 

are justified. 

.Q].]2! .R 

Based on the evidence of record and on the findings and 

conclusions set forth in the preceding opinion, 

IT IS ORDERED: 

1. That International Fertilizer & Feed Company, a corporation, 

is authorized to establish the increased rates set forth in its 

application filed in this proceeding. 

2. That the authority granted herein shall expire unless 

exercised within sixty days after the effective date of this order. 

The effective date of this order shall be twenty days after 

the date hereof. 

z:t!, Dated at 

air - day of 

San Franci&Co , California, this 

Qug ,l958. 

f~1C,~ 
," esident 

CO:%l::l1 s:J1onor •.•. BpJ'J: .. V.Q~~!.~l~.~~ ... _ .....• being 
nec~ssar11y absent. ~1d not ~art1e1~ato 
in tho ~is~ooition ot this ~rocee~1~ 
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